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DLrring centuries bullous autoimmune diseases have remained hidden in a large
group called pemphigus. The diagnostic process in dermatology is always
strongly depended of the clinical description of the skin and mucous
turembranes. With commence of clinical dermatology in the l9th century
fbllowecl by histopathology in the mid 20th century the classification of bullous
ciiseases startcd.
In case of SBAD the clinical presentation and histopathology alone are not
sr-rÍf icient to discriminate the variety of different entit ies (this thesis). With the
availability of immunofluorescence microscopy, irnmuno-electron microscopy,
i rnmunoblotting, immunoprecipitation, and enzym-linked immunosorbant
assay as supportive diagnostic methods the possibil i t ies of the diagnostic
process were enhauced and tree of SBAD has extended considerably in the past
30 years (chapter 2).
This thesis Íbcuses on the diagnostic process, in particular to the possibil i t ies of
increasing the sensitivity of irnmunoÍluorescence microscopy (IF) of SBAD.
Bi,Lrsing "knockor-tt" substratc. i e skirr clcf icient of a specific autoanligen as a
sLrbstlate Íor incli lcct IF, it has been possible to Lli l ' lèr'entiate b twcenbullous
pe mphiggid. anti-epil igrin cicatricial pemphigoicl anci epidermolysis bullosa
acquisita (chapters 4 and 5). ' fhis ditfercntiation is in'rportant because the final
cliagnosis has a great inllttence on the patient's l i Í 'e-expectation and therapeutic
possib i l i t ies.
Hou,evcr clue to the sunt o1'outcolnes of various other diagnostic
rntrnunological l i .rboratoly techniques. use knockot-tt sltbstrate in lF is only





Comparison of the clinical symptoms and various resltlts of diÍferent
inlmttnohistochcmical f inclings l l 'om the l iterature rnade it possible to descfibe
more prccisely the phenotypc o1' IgA-rnediated EflA. leaciing to further'
cxtension of the diagnostic tree in subepidermal autoimmune diseases (chapter
o ) .
By direct intmunoÍluorescence rnicroscopy three diÍïèrent staining patterns
along the epiclermal basement menblane zone (BMZ) were recognisecl in
SBAD: 1) a granulal pattern typically Íbl dernratit is herpetiÍbrmis,2) a l inear
pattern and 3) a mixed linear'-granular pattern r'vhich rvas observecl in othcr'
sr-rbepidermal br-rl lous aLltoirrmune diseases. Furthel diÍ lèrentiation was made
b1, the determination o1 thc immr-rnoglobuline class of deposition, for instance
exclusively IgA in l inear lgA dermatosis.
BeÍbre the description of the serrated patterns difÍèrentiation between the
various subepiderrnal br,rl lous autoinrmune cliseases was mainly donc by using
inclircct IF on 1.0 M NaCl split skin substrate. In this way these diseases werc
clivided in two groLrps, which shou,ed either epidermal (bullous pemphigoid,
mllcous membrane pemphigoid, l incar IgA dcrrnatosis) ol dermal staining
(p200 pemphigoid, anti-epil igrin cicatricial pcmphigoicl, epiclermolysis builosa
accluisita nd bullous systemic lupus erythernatosr-rs).
However Íirrther diÍÍerentiation r.rsing dircct IF is possibly by the
recognition of the clifferent selral.ecl staining patterns along the epidermal
BMZ. This way type VII collagen targeted aLltoilnrnune discases uch as
epidermolysis bullosa acquisita anc'l br-rl loLrs SLE arc lccognised by the u-
serrated pattern, whereas othel tbrms oÍ SBAD such as bullous pemphigoicl.
p200 and AECP have a n-serrated pattern of irnmunodeposrtion (chapter 7).
Tlrc finding of exclusively IgA deposition in the epidermal BMZin "n-" or
"u-serrated" patterns difl 'erentiatcs bctwcen linear IgA dermatosis and IgA-
nrediated epicieltrolysis bullosa (EBA) (chapter ó ancl 7).
S u tttnn 11, a nd c on t' Lu.s io t t s
' l 'he 
cliagnostic process starts \\ ' i th the biopsy procedure lbr IF. During transport
and storage of biopsies loss of irnn'runohistochemical staining and morphology
should be prevented. For lF we advise the use of saline at l 'oom temperature
(chapter 8). With the use of saline the transport of biopsies within clinic and
scncling them by rnail is easier and chelpel than by using l icluid nitrogen. Also
contparecl to Michel's Í lxative the use of saline enhanced the diagnostic signal
in clirect IF. It is prcf'crable that thc saline stored biopsies are snap-frozen in the
laboratorv beln'een 2,1 ancl 4tl honls aliel the biopsy procedure.
We conch.rde that dia.enostic IF plocedure is enhanced by the Llse of saline
lus tl 'ansport mediunr, by rccognition of dif-ferent serrated staining patterns
llong the epiclenral BMZ, and lry thc use of specif ic knockout sttbstrates. The
linal cliagnosis is SBAD is based on the sum of clinical, inrrnunolluorescence
ancl selological f inclings (table I). Finally thc results of these renewed
cliagnostic procedLll 'es and clevelopnlents might lead to a better understanding
ol'the pathot,vsiological mechanistn involved in the group of br-rl lous
autoilrntune cliseases and hopefull-v lo morc specil ic therape utic interventions.
'fhis thesis has added a ncw pagc to the history of immunotluorescence
cliagnosis ol 'SBAD. The rnost impoltant f inclings of this thesis for routine lF
ale l) the use oÍ saline as transportmcdilttn tbl lF-biopsies leitcling to a
clecreasr- o1' unrle sire d backgloirnci slaining ancl 2) the rc-cognition of
dil '1èr'cntiatin-u serrated patterns in SABD scpcrating EBA./bullous SLE from
othcl SBAD by direct lF alone. IF r.vas further advanccd by 3) demonstrating
that AECP can be distinguishcd Íkrnr EBA by FOAM. The armentnre of IF
rvas l 'ulthel extenclecl by :1) Lrse of "knockttLrt" skin thereby enlbling
ricnurnstlation oÍ the specific autouttt igctr in SBAD tr.v incli lect IF alone.
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